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Student fee income handed out

G R O U N D BRE A K IN G

B y E mily S chimmel /
S taff R eporter

The ground breaking ceremony was held last Friday at the site of the new wellness center.

The Council of
O rganization Presidents
met last w eek to decide
w here a surplus of studen
activity fees w ould be
spent.
The increase in student
activity fees generated an
extra $80, 000 this
semester.
A recent online survey
gave students the

A mother’s sacrifice
Call to duty separates family
By A lex Jaquez/
N e w s E d it

o r

It's difficult enough for
typical students/soldiers.
W hen called to duty,
those students leave
behind family, friends,
belongings and
hometowns. For
Southw estern student
Geneva Johnson, it's even
more heartbreaking.
She'll leave behind
Amber.
"The hardest part is
leaving my daughter
behind," said Johnson, an
elementary education
major from Forgan.
The call to duty is not
the only heartbreak for
the Johnson family. In
April, Johnson's husband
died from lung disease.
Amber, 11, will stay with
her grandm other while
Johnson is in Kuwait -for a long time.
"The news of me
leaving for a year is
difficult for her to
understand," she said.
Johnson and the rest of
the 443rd unit of Dodge
City, Kan., have been
assigned to move army
tanks, weighing
approxim ately 60 tons, to

Kuwait.
W hen Johnson was
inform ed in early
N ovem ber of the duty
expected, the news w as of
no surprise to her.
"I have been in the
reserves for 13 years, so I
have been expecting this
day," Johnson said.
Amber is looking
forw ard to making new
friends in the small
panhandle town of Forgan.
"I d on't really know
w hat's going to happen
yet, but I'm going to a
different school and have
new friends," Amber said.
Johnson believes that
her family's support and
her unit's brotherhood are
the main things that will
bring her comfort.
"1 have spent a lot ot
time speaking w ith my
m other," she said. " I can
tell she is excited for me,
but I can also feel the pain
she is not willing to show
around me."
Johnson views the war
as a learning opportunity
for everyone involved.
"I feel we are at w ar
because there are problems
that need fixed. I see the
w ar as people doing w hat

Cam pus police have
been working hard to
provide for students'
safety on campus. A
major safety issue is
students either not
stopping at the crosswalks
while driving, or
pedestrians not walking in
the crosswalks.
"O ur m ain objective is
to keep everyone safe,"
said Sergeant Rick Bolar of
cam pus police.
Cam pus police
routinely stop in tire
parking lots around

cam pus and watch the
crosswalks to make sure
everyone abides by the
law.
Cam pus police have
had 3 accidents in which
pedestrians w ere struck by
a vehicle this year. They
also stop approxim ately 2
to 3 people a week for not
stopping at the crosswalk;
this includes people who
have to slam on their
breaks to let pedestrians
cross.
Pedestrians are also
stopped, for not using the
crosswalks in the area.
There are approxim ately

opportunity to vote on
w here they w ould like to
see the m oney spent.
"We took a percentage
of w hat the students
w anted and a percentage
of w hat the COPS
m em bers w anted," Brandi
M artin, COPS chair said.
"Everyone had an equal
am ount of input."
The com m ittee decided
to give $5,000 to honoria, a
program that brings

G e n ev a J o h n s o n of Forgan will be s h i p p e d ou t this
w e ek to serve in K uw ait. G e n ev a leaves b e h i n d an 11year-old d a u g h te r, A m ber. She will be in K u w a it for a
year.

needs to be done to protect
and support our nation."
The goal she hopes to
accomplish is going in,

10 crosswalks around
campus.
"Pedestrians need to be
very attentive to drivers
w hen crossing, just
because the pedestrian
sees the driver, doesn't
mean the driver sees
them," Said Bolar.
When students are
stopped cam pus police
have two w ays of handling
the situation. They can
either handle the failure to
stop as a cam pus fine
which cost S10, or they can
handle it as a city fine and
cost S80. It is up to the
officer's discretion in the
matter.

doing her job, and
returning hom e to be
w ith her daughter
again.

speakers to cam pus.
Sinapse, a new studentbased Southw estern
w ebsite, will receive
$15,000.
The Student Allocations
Com m ittee, C am pus
Activity Board and
Panoram a w ill all receive
$ 20 , 000 .
"The com m ittee's
decision to split the money
this w ay w as unanim ous,"
M artin said.

Curriculum changes
bring mixed feelings
B y L acey J ohnson /
S ta ff R epo rter

Safe habits curb crosswalk accidents
B y B uck G uest/
S taff R eporter

10 p a g es

Earlier this m onth, The
Southwestern announced
that Basic Speech and
W ellness Concepts will be
m oved to other areas of the
general education program .
They will no longer be
required to graduate.
M any students,
especially freshmen, were
relieved since they have
yet to take either of the
classes.
"I like that both are
electives now, I d o n 't like
being pushed into taking
them ," said freshman
Anne Bikok.
Kyle Meyer, a pre
pharm acy junior, said, "I
haven't taken Wellness yet,
but I heard a lot of people
d o n 't like it."
M eyer had already taken
Speech.
"I kind of liked Speech,"
Meyer said.
A nother student likes the
changes for other reasons.
"I kind of like it, because
I haven't taken it yet," said
Steven Andes, a biology
freshman.
O thers w ere upset
because they had taken the
class, or were in the process
of taking one of them.
One student, w ho chose
to remain anonym ous

because he is in the
process of taking speech,
said, "I like speech, but I
d o n 't like preparing the
speech. It m akes me m ad
because I think speech is a
useless class. W hen will I
ever use i t again?"
H ow ever, not all students

"M ost jobs
require public
interaction, so
speech should be
required."
Trent Flaming
Sophomore

w ere concerned just with
taking either of the classes.
They thought m ore about
how each class w ould help
their general education in
the long run.
According to Trent
Flaming, a health science
sophom ore," Most jobs
require public interaction,
so speech should be
required." Regarding
Wellness Concepts,
Flaming felt that should be
a student's choice.
continued on page 2

Administration
makes statement
on downloads
F r om S ta ff R eports

If you dow nload
copyrighted music, you
are on your own legally,
according to Southw estern
officials.
"This cam pus will not
accept liability for students
engaged in this type of
action nor will it provide
them with legal
representation," Dean of
Students Dr. Paulette
Woods said in a statem ent
Monday.
continued on page 2
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Curriculum changes
continued...
"If you w ant to be healthy, you should do that on your
own," Flaming said.
"Yeah, you need wellness," said Ross Moran, a prepharrnacy freshman. But when asked if students should
be required to take speech, Moran responded, "I feel it's
not needed unless you're a communication major, and
need to take speech."
Steve Strickler, a language arts instructor, did not
agree with the General Education Com m ittee's decision.
"I'm not very happy about it, I think everyone should
be required to take speech to improve on their speaking
skills. I'm worried how people will avoid it, because they
are terrified to speak in front of people," Strickler said.
Basic Speech and Wellness Concepts will not be
required to graduate starting in Fall 2004.

Downloading
continued...
university will comply with a decision by the American
Council on Education, which outlines the reasons that
universities will not step in to help students charged
with dow nloading copyrighted work. One main reason
is that "colleges and universities generally do not have a
legal duty to control students' private conduct,"
according to the decision. Therefore, students will be
responsible for w hat they download.
The decision addresses the issue of students using
university com puters to dow nload copyrighted works
such as music, movies, video games and com puter
software using peer-to-peer software such as KaZaA,
M orpheus or Limewire.
O w ners of copyrights, such as the music recording
industry, have filed thousands of lawsuits against
people w ho both dow nload and share these works.
"Students w ho are file sharing are at serious risk for
copyright infringem ent based on recent court
decisions," W oods said. "The w orst cases have involved
criminal prosecutions resulting in terms of
im prisonm ent and fines."
The ACE's stance can be viewed at w w w .acenet.edu.
"The risks are very great and we hope that you will
carefully consider them," W oods said.

News
Crime Report
N o v . 10, 2003
- Arrested: Colt Garrett Straub of Weatherford for
driving under suspension
- Contact subject 80-A off ramp: Couple w’as
trying to get on 1-40 East bound; show ed them the
w ay
- Vandalism at the 1200 block of north Caddo:
Report taken on a house that had been shaving
creamed and egged

N o v . 11, 2003
- Lost property at the 200 block of south w est
Main: Report taken on a set of keys that were found
- Mental subject at the 900 block of Stonegate:
Report w as taken
- N oise disturbance at the 800 block of w est Davis:
They were told to hold it dow n
- Contact subject at Rader Park: All okay. They
were just talking
- Contact subject at Weatherford High School:
They were just out for a walk

N o v . 12, 2003
- Arrested Robert Alin Lewis of Weatherford for
driving under suspension and no seatbelt
- Vandalism at Rader Park: N o report. Tw o light
bulbs w ere broken out. They w ere replaced.
- Parking problem at the 400 block of north 6th :
Abatem ent report m ade on a car up on a jack w ith a
tire missing; from last week.
- Contact subject at 800 w est Davis #11: Spoke
with a w om an and advised her not to leave her
baby in the car unattended w h ile she loaded the car
- Runaway child 201 south w est Main: Report
taken on D avid Rodriguez Jr., a runaway juvenile;
he w as returned to his father
- Reckless driver at the 500 block of east Main:
Driver w as getting off of the Interstate; he w as 82
years old and tired
-compiled by: Zach Sullivan
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Students set
mayor meeting
B y Public Inform ation

Southw estern
Oklahom a State
University students will
have the opportunity to
meet w ith new ly-elected
W eatherford m ayor Mike
Brown on Thursday,
N ovem ber 20, on the
SWOSU campus.
Brown will meet w ith
students at 7 p.m. in
Room 107 of the Campbell
Building. The event is
sponsored by Vocal
O klahom ans in Civic
Engagem ent (VOICE) for
the national cam paign,
Raise Your Voice, a
national effort to increase
student involvem ent in
public life
Brandi M artin heads
the effort at SWOSU. She
encourages students to
attend the N ovem ber 20
informal discussion with
M ayor-elect Brown and
bring questions, ideas and
concerns. There will be
free pizza and prizes as
part of the event.

“This provides students
the opportunity to meet
the new m ayor and be
connected w ith the
community’," M artin said.
Mavor-elect Brown
takes over his new duties
on January 1, 2004. Raise
Your Voice is an effort to
unleash the voices and
pow er of college students
to begin conversations,
address issues and create
solutions for the
challenges facing our
democracy. The campaign
is a student-led initiative
to encourage students to
take action-from
volunteering to voting.
The cam paign is
sponsored by Cam pus
Connect-a national
coalition of college and
university presidents
com m itted to the civic
purposes of higher
education-w ith support
from The Pew Charitable
Trusts.
SWOSU and President
John Hays are members of
C am pus Connect.

Bulldog Bucks
MG JAMES URSANO SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Army Emergency Relief (AER) offers financial assistance
for undergraduate study of dependent children of Army
Soldiers. The MG James Ursano Scholarship Fund
administered by AER is for students who study at an
undergraduate, technical or vocational institution
accredited by the U.S.
Department of Education and approved for Title IV
funds. Scholarships are awarded b#?i#d primarily on
financial need, secondarily on academic achievements
and individual accomplishments. During the 2003-2004
academic year, of the 2034 applicants with complete
applications, 89% received scholarship funds. The
deadline to apply for the 2004-2005 academic year is
March 1, 2004. Applications can be printed from
N ovem ber 1, 2003 th ro u g h M arch 1, 2004 at
www.aerhq.org.
Applications and additional scholarship information is
available in the Office of Student Financial Services,
Stafford Building, Room 224.
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T H E S O U T H W E S T E R N is th e s tu d e n t n e w s p a p e r o f
Southwestern O klahom a State U niversity. It is published every
Wednesday during the fall and spring sem esters, except during
holidays an d fin als w ee k . S tu d en ts in th e ed itin g cla ss serv e
as section editors. T he editorial board m eets every T uesday at
2:00p.m. in the journalism lab, Campbell
211. T H E S O U T H W E S T E R N en co u rag es co m m en t fro m
the student b o d y , f a c u lty , a n d a d m in is tr a tio n in th e f o r m
of letters to the e d ito r. A ll le tte rs m u s t in c lu d e a n a m e fo r
co n sid eratio n ; h o w e v e r, th e n a m e m a y b e w ith h e ld u p o n
request. L etters s h o u ld b e s e n t to : T h e S o u th w e s te rn , 1 0 0
Campus Drive, S W O S U , W eath erfo rd , O K ,
73096; 774-3065. T h e o p in io n s e x p re sse d w ith in sig n e d
editorials are the opinions of the w riters; the opinions expressed
in unsigned, boxed editorials are the opinion of the staff. Neither
is necessarily the opinion of the university adm inistration, staff
or faculty.
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Ph o to b y: P u b lic In fo rm a tio n

Coffee House
heats up union
B r o o k e E llio t t /
S t a ff R e p o r t e r

Coffee H ouse sponsored by Collegiate Activities
Board will be Dec. 12 in the Student Union.
It w ill begin w ith Open Mic N ight at 7:30 to 9 p.m.
"We w ould like everyone to know they are more
than w elcom e to participate," said Brandi Martin,
Chair of Committee.""This allow s people to show of:
their talents in a fun and relaxing environment."
Shortly follow ing O pen Mic,
"Jackson After the Accidents" w ill be performing
from 9 to 10 p.m.
Free cookies, coffee and cappuccino w ill be
available.

The Col legiat e Activities Board (CAB) at S o u t h w e s t e r n O k l a h o m a State Uni ver si ty pl an s a nd o rg a ni ze s s t u d e n t - c e n t e r e d
activities on the We a t h e rf o r d c a mp us . T h e b o a r d is in its s ec on d yea r of existence o n the S W O S U c a m p u s . M e m b e r s of the
b o a r d d u r i n g the 2003-04 year are (front fr om left): S w ee t y Patel, Za mb i a; Ke n na Gray, Cyril; Brand i Ma r ti n , Chai r, Mar low;
a n d Chel sea D u n n , Enid. M i d d l e from l ef t- SWOSU s p o n s o r Paul et te Woo ds ; A n j a n a Patel, Z am b i a; LaRissa C o nn ,
Mar low ; M e ga n Huey, Altus; S t e p h a n i e Brandt, O k l a h o m a City; a n d Laci S c hu m a c h e r , P l a in vi ew IX. Back from leftA nd re ' Marshall, Weat herford; Jason McGui re, Sayre;Joey Flusche, M us ko gee ; Brandon Bensch, Sei 11ng; Kelsey S ch umach er,
P l a in vi ew TX; a nd Jason Dean, BorgerTX. No t p ict ured are D r e w Price, Lawton; S h e l b y H i g d on , Cho ct aw; a nd Casey Hall,
Mar low.

Video gam e tournament hits next level
B y P u b lic I n f o r m a tio n

Wendy Grunau, Lacey Looper, Garret Castleberry, and
Rebecca Manney are this years Readers Theatre performers.

Readers Theatre
to present comedy
B y P u b lic I n f o r m a tio n

Southw estern's Language Arts D epartm ent will host
its 12th annual Readers Theatre perform ance this
Thursday and Friday on the W eatherford campus.
The featured program is the comedy, ''Guy Noir:
Private Eye" by Garrison Keillor. The perform ance will
take place at the Stafford Center's Bernhardt Lecture
Hall (Room 104) at 7 p.m. both nights. Adm ission is
free’ and the public is invited.
The ensemble cast includes SWOSU students Garret
Castleberry of Sayre, W endy G runau of Balko, Lacey
Looper of Lookeba, and Rebecca M anney of
W eatherford. The script is an original compilation of
several sketches aired on Keillor's "Prairie Home
Companion" on National Public Radio.
The program was adapted and directed by Jeff
Gentry of the Language Arts Departm ent.
According to Gentry, "Guy Noir" is an all-out
comedy, but one w ith a universal message.
"We all have our individual blind spots," G entry said.
"Guy's is that he's a professional detective who can't
detect his own feelings for the w om an w ho’s perfect for
him."
In addition to the Readers Theatre, students will
provide solo and duo performances of literature.
M anney will perform her hum orous interpretation that
has already won three straight tournam ent
cham pionships this season. Castleberry and Devin
H uber of Okarche will perform their aw ard-w inning
duo interpretation, and Shanna Clark of Marlow will
perform a program of poetry.

A video game
tournam ent is being held
this Friday at
Southw estern Oklahoma
State U niversity in
W eatherford.
The tournam ent,
sponsored by the SWOSU
Student G overnm ent

Association and the
C om puter Club, is being
held in Rooms 125 and
126 of the Stafford Center.
The gam es available for
the tournam ent will be
Unreal T ournam ent and
Counter Strike.
Free play will begin at 7
p.m. w ith the tournam ent
actually starting at 10 p.m.

Tourney play will
said students should bring
continue through 12
a set of headphones and
m idnight.
their favorite mouse. There
Since there are a limited
will be door prizes and
num ber of com puters,
prizes for first, second and
they will be allocated on ; third places.
first-come, first-serve
A dditional inform ation is
basis. A dm ission is free
available by calling the
for SWOSU students.
SWOSU Student
SGA Public Relations
G overnm ent Center at
Director Sarah Jarnagin
(580) 774-0615
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Is it fiction or reality?
B y : A lex J aquez
N ew s E ditor

On July 8,1947 an
incident occurred in the
desert of New Mexico. A
rancher by the nam e of
Mac Brazel reported
finding debris from w hat
he believed was a saucer
and four small bodies
outside of Roswell.
The U.S. military denied
any of these findings and
has remained veiled in
governm ent secrecy ever
since. A lthough it is an
event m eant to be
forgotten, it is not a hoax or
false claim, but rather a
known event that is
thoroughly docum ented.
The Roswell Daily
Record published the news
given by Brazel, but
printed a retraction the
next day claiming the
governm ent found the
debris from a top secret
w eather balloon nam ed
project Mogul. More
information of the incident
can be found at http: / /
www.roswellfiles.com /
story.htm
These so called "aliens"
have become
famous for their
portrayals in
science fiction
films such as
E.T., Fire in the
Sky,
Independence
Day, Men in
Black and Signs.
To find out
w hat students
around cam pus
believe, several
w ere asked
their opinion
oh
a lie n
existence.
"I think they're fake.
They d o n 't scare me, aliens
d o n 't do it for m e." said
Kara Knop, O klahom a hall
resident a s s ista n t.
"I d o n 't believe in
aliens," said Jessica Heflin,
Stew art hall R.A.
"There is no real proof
to support their existence.
But I still get scared w hen I
w atch alien movies."
Some students w ere
unsure about alien life.
"It's foolish to think we
are the only ones out there
that are capable of
sustaining life on other
planets," said Rocky Ford,
a Neff hall resident. "I'm
sure there is a planet out

B y L acey Johnson/
S ta f f R e p o r te r

there
that may be
habitable for hum an
life, but I personally d o n 't
believe there's aliens."
O ther students believe
in alien existence.
"There has to be
something out there
besides us,"
said Chris N ew m an, a
freshman psychology
major.
Jason Shilling, a
sophom ore health science
major agrees.
"I think that Aliens
definitely exist," Shilling
said. "I d o n 't really know
where they come from,
but I had a dream one
time that they were green
aliens, not like the aliens
you normally see, but like
the monkeys on the
Wizard of OZ. I believe
aliens exist like green
monkeys. I also believe the
green monkeys are very
intelligent."

To this day, there is no
evidence available to
prove there is life
som ew here else in the
galaxy. Although, there
are radio satellites that are
being used to detect any
form of com m unicative
signal and other planets in
our solar system have no
proof of life existence.
Investigation into this
area is a relatively new
concept. It w as only in
1995 that the first planet
outside our solar system
w as discovered. Who
know s w hat future
discoveries may be in
store? Proof of alien
existence or very
intelligent green monkeys
may become a reality.

r_
At one
time or another,
most people have
questioned w hether or
not they w ere alone in
the universe.
To no surprise,
students and faculty
have mixed opinions
on the subjects of aliens
and UFO's existing or
even coming to Earth.
"M uch of w hat you
read in popular
literature concerning
aliens or intelligent life
in the solar system is
'pseudo science'- a
little science and a lot
of imagination," said
Dr. Donald Hertzler,
em eritus professor of
chemistry.
"Since I was a young
boy, I have enjoyed
reading and viewing
science fiction," said
Hertzler. " It is fun to
imagine aliens and
extraterrestrial life but
it is im portant to
rem em ber the second
w ord in science
fiction."
W hen asked if he
believed in
extraterrestrial life,
H ertzler responded, "If
I w ere going to gamble
at Las Vegas, I w ould
bet that som ew here in
the universe, probably
even in our own
galaxy, thei^e are some
planets that find
themselves in an
environm ent m uch like
the Earth's. They will
probably have some
form of life. They will
be so far away,
that we will not
be able to reach
them or even
effectively
com municate
w ith them using
currently proven
science and
technology."
Because of
this im mense
distance and
technology gap,
H ertzler believes
contact will not
occur in our
lifetime.
"Com m unication
to a planet a

million years aw ay w ould
take a million years to get
there. The reverse path
will take just as long. So
we d o n 't need to be
concerned about them
coming here as aliens."
However, H ertzler also
has been found on other
presented a more
theological argum ent to
planets -Mars, for
the question as well.
exam ple-there is 'good
"It is apparent that God
probability' of finding life.
loves living things. Why
Some scientists use this
w o u ld n 't God w ant life
rationale as a ploy to
w herever it can exist?"
obtain funding."
Raylee Bookout, an
Sonobe also describes the
athletic training
scientific basis of his
sophom ore, also has a
opinions.
more spiritual response.
"T he p ro b a b ility of life
But she uses her beliefs
b eg in n in g by n a tu ra l
to support the opposite
cau ses is tre m e n d o u s ly
argum ent.
sm all; som e scien tists
"W hen God m ade the
h av e e x p e rim e n te d w ith
universe, He d id n 't speak
s ta rtin g life u n d e r
of m aking any life
la b o ra to ry c o n d itio n s
elsewhere except on
w ith little success.
Earth," Bookout said. "But F orm ing am in o acids
I can't say He has or h asn 't u n d e r p reb io tic
m ade a few adjustm ents
c o n d itio n s is a long w ay
since the beginning."
from p ro d u c in g life," he
Dr. Blake Sonobe, chair
said.
of chem istry and physics,
"E a rth has u n iq u e
also believes that aliens do
c h a ra c te ristic s th a t allow
not exist, b u t for different
life to flo u rish . I w o u ld
reasons.
im ag in e th a t th e n u m b e r
"Since neither life nor
of p la n e ts in the
signs of life has ever been
u n iv e rse w ith sim ilar
detected on other planets, I ch a ra c te ristic s is v ery
tend not to believe that
sm all. W hen one
there is life on other
m u ltip lie s the
planets."
p ro b a b ility of fin d in g
Sonobe also gives
o th e r p la n e ts sim ila r to
reason to w hy others tend
e a rth by the p ro b a b ility
to believe the opposite.
of s ta rtin g life, the
"The current trend,
n u m b e r becom e
unfortunately, led by som e ex tre m ely , ex trem ely
scientists is to cause people small. O ne w ould need a
to think that because water-

lot of faith to believe that
life, as w e know it, exists
on other planets."
"Developing vehicles
capable of interplanetary
travel requires technology
that is beyond ours, and
m ay not be possible if one
believes Einstein's
theories."
But Sonobe believes in
UFO's. "Sure they exist,
but they don't come from
other solar system s," he
said. "They are as the
name im plies unidentified
flying objects of earth
origin, not from 'outer
space'."
"I w ill be extrem ely,
extrem ely surprised if w e
are or w ere ever visited by
extraterrestrials."
For som e people, the
question of believing in
aliens is not a clearly
defined yes or no answer.
For example, Eloise
Beasley, a business
sophom ore, has mixed
feelings.
"Yes, because the odds
are really good that there
is som ething else out
there," Beasley said. " But
for religious purposes,
no.
Beasley is only one of
m a n y s p lit.
A c c o r d in g to th e
100% C h illin w eb site,
34.8% of people polled
responded by
saying"'Kinda, but not
convinced yet." 37.2% said
yes, and 28% responded
no.
W hen it comes to
UFO's, people seem to
have a m ore definite
answer. According
to" w w w .aliens-ufos.com ,
only 11% of the over
114,000 people polled were
not sure if they believed in
UFO's. 62% said yes,
w h ile 27% said no.
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S E
1. Great brilliance
6. Ice or old follower 9.
TV's Batgirl 14.
Doggie 15.
Sheep talk 16.
In a slow tempo 17.
Gem State 18.
Vain person 19.
Vesuvius ad Erna's home 20.
Not a"model" quality
22. "Parent Trap" actress
23. Thanksgiving dessert
24. Russian ruler
26. Pilgrims' action at Plymouth 30.
Rough wave 34.
Fencing sword 35.
Scottish lord 36.
Kimono sash 37.
"You're so___" 38.
Containing area 39.
Helicon 40.
Unit of work 41.
Milton's dismal, gloomy 42.
Cog 43.
Celestial 45.
Jewish city section 46.
Court 47.
Born 48.
Tribunal 51.
Memory improvement system 57.
Astud 58.
P. Diddy diamonds 59.
Devoid 60.
___Carlo 61.
Boy 62.
Author Jong
63. Danewort
64. Non-professional
65. Stoneworker
DOWN

1. Saga
2. Finale
3. Silt
4. Pang
5. Hamlets
6. Shame
7. fear
8. Seat for relaxing
9. Mood
10. Hit the sack
11. Stage in between oval and phallic

A

H

W ild West

12. It will (Contraction)
13. Non-Jews (slang)
21. Help
25. Adamine
26. Formal reception
27. Not together
28. Whinny
29. Mew
30. Pustule
31. Numerate
32. Monastery head
33. Grand or upright
35. Gym device
38. Carbamide
39. Peg
41. Percussionist
42. Rule
44. Liken
45. Jewel
47. Penniless
48. Celebrity
49. Weight of twelve grains
50. Cleave
52. College athletic org.
53. Movie about James Joyce
54. Storklike bird
55. ___Chanel
56. Eminem hit

Boots
Cattle
Cowboy
Horse
Howdy

L asso

Railway
Ranch
Rattlesnake
Rodeo

o ff t h e m
w w w . o

Saddle
Saloon
Sheriff
Showdown
Sunset

a r k b y M a r k P a r i s i
f f t h e m a r k . c o m

o f f th e m a r k b y M a r k P a r is i
w w w , o f f t h e m a r k . c o m
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P h o to b y : Z a c h S u lliv a n

Physical Plant Prepares for Winter
B y : S helb y H ig d o n /
N e w s R e p o rte r

Winter is
approaching at
Southwestern and
preparations by
students and faculty
are underway. Some
students have yet to
experience the chilling
wind and slick ice that
has snowed under
SWOSU in the past
winters.
Necessary goods such
as ice melt, gloves,
sand and shovels help
prepare the physical
plant for the harsh
winter. The plant also
leases a large tractor
every year in the event
of a big snow.
"We have a ritual
yearly routine we
follow," noted Rick
Skinner, the head of
the physical plant.
"Some years are worse
than others."
There are about 70
em ployees at the
physical plant and in
the event of an ice
storm or snow; they
have to be at work an
hour early.
"We like to have the

sidewalks clean
by the first class
of the day,"
Skinner said, "The
w eather
preparations are
taken very
seriously."
The bad news
is when there is
an ice storm on
campus. "We
cannot move ice,
like we can
snow," Skinner
noted.
"We can only treat it with
sand and ice melt."
Students need to be
prepared also when it
comes to the ice and
unruly w inters of
W eatherford. Essentials
like hats, scarves, and
w arm coats seem to be the
most useful during the
winters.
Various students like
Natasha Mays, a PrePharmacy major from
Cedar Hill, TX, has no idea
w hat to expect. "I know it
will be colder than
anything I experienced in
Texas."
Christina Esker, a
M arketing major from
Choctaw, has experienced
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the past ice storms and
w ould like to give some
newcomers advice. "W ear
good shoes, they are not a
guarantee, but it might
prevent unnecessary falls."
The best advice came
from Lindsey Grigg, a
Mass Comm unications
major from Burns Flat,
"Bundle up and avoid ice
if at all possible. " Grigg
also said, "on average I
have fallen about seven
times, on cam pus during
the ice storm s."
Rick Skinner also
w anted students to take
caution, "If you see large
equipm ent pushing snow,
steer clear, we sometimes
have a hard time seeing
students. "

F ro m
the
M a ilb o x

Southw estern Oklahoma
State University is hosting a
Model United Nations
Saturday 22 from 8-5:00 at
the Conference Center. The
conference is held to give
students from high schools
and junior high schools an
opportunity to discuss some
D o n n a T h o m a s w ill be the key note s p e a k e r this
of the challenges facing the
S a tu rd ay at the conference center for M o d el United
w orld today. It also gives
students an opportunity to
N ations.
interact with other students
and look at these situations
from other countries perspective.
The keynote speaker will be Mrs. Donna Thomas of W eatherford. Mrs. Thom as is a
Political Science major at Southw estern O klahom a State University graduating in
May 2004. She has been active in the Political Science Association. Her experience
w ith Model United Nations includes participation in SWOSU Model UN 2002 and
SWOSU's Representative to ECOSOC at the M idw est Model United N ations
Conference 2003. A dditionally, she had the honor of participating as a staff m ember
in the UNA-USA Model United N ations Conference in New York City in May 2003.
The first session of the General Assembly opens at 8:00 am. The second session
opens at 2:30 pm. The public is invited and encouraged to attend these two
sessions.

F ro m
the

M ailbox

Campus Appreciated for good response
To w hom it may
concern or confuse:
This letter is in
reponse to Donnita
Stew art's column in
w hich she says that
thinking about the
positive experiences of
college inhibits her
ability to think of the
negative things about
college. Donnita is very
correct in her
estim ation of the
positive experiences,
but there are plenty of
negative experiences,
believe me. I'm a
former SWOSU student
and hum or colum nist
for the Southw estern so
I know w hat I'm
talking about.
First of all, let's talk
about tuition. You can
not deny that the high
prices you pay for your
classes is not a negative
experience. This is one
of the reasons w hy
college is called "higher
education". The longer
you stay in college the
higher the prices get.
Now you know w hy a
lot of people refer to
High School as "the
good ole days". There,
you can flunk for free.
When you flunk in
college not only are you
stupid, but you're
broke, too.
Being broke in
college is a kind of an
universal, equal
opportunity negative
experience. It doesn't
discriminate. It hits all
sexes, races, religions,

Model
United
Nations

etc. Sometimes, you can
get so broke that w hen
som eone says "a penny
for your thoughts" you
say, "I just had five. Give
me a nickel." Of course,
you can get a job to get
some extra money, but
being broke is a common
experience for college
students. In fact, I have
come up w ith a
m athem atical form ula for
being broke. It's tuition +
books + room (board) - the
m oney in your checking
account = your broke,
dude.
Dorm life can be a
negative experience.
Taking showers in
the com m unity showers
are not w hat I regard as a
pleasant experience. I
lived in room 244 of Neff
Hall w here the
com m unity bathroom had
four shower-heads. Three
of them actually worked,
two of them were missing
the actual shower spray
nozzle-thingy and one
had only cold water. To
make things worse, the
hot w ater w ould turn cold
w henever a toilet was
flushed. Just in case this is
still a problem I should
m ention that we solved
this problem by making
everyone w ho flushed
a toilet yell, "Incoming!"
when someone was
taking a shower. This
w arning helped
trem endously.
There were only two
negative things about
living in room 244 of Neff
Hall. First, it was very

hard to sneak girls into
the room since it w as on
the second floor. Second,
Room 244 is directly
under the fire alarm and
that sucker is loud.
Speaking of dorm rooms,
a couple of years ago this
guy fell off a balcony at
one of the dorms. That
should qualify as a
negative experience. If it
doesn't then I d o n 't know
w hat will. O ther negative
experiences include:
1. H aving a room-m ate
that snores
2. H aving a room-mate
that w akes you up w hen
you snore.
3. H aving a class at
eight o'clock in the
m orning w hen you got
home from a party at six
o'clock in the morning.
4. Buying an used book
that is high-lighted w ith a
black magic marker.
5. Flunking Freshman
Orientation.
6. H aving a grade point
average lower than James
Bond's 007 spy number.
7. The grades D and F.
8. Term papers.
9. Thinking that pop
quizzes are tests about
either sodas or your dad.
10. And this is
unquestionably the most
negative thing that can
happen to you at college:
getting a surprise visit
from your parents when
you haven't cleaned your
room in 6 weeks.
Well, i gotta go. I have
lots of nothing to do and
plenty of time to do it in.

Your friend and mine,
John Holthe

Campus Appreciated for good response
I w ould assum e that
m ost people know or
are aw are th a t these
days are the days of
R am adan, a m onth of
fasting, sp iritu ality , self
cleanzing. fasting,
m ercy, rew ard s and
m ost of all is the
forgiveness of God
(Allah) all-m ighty.
M uslim s w here ever
they are join their
M uslim fellow s,
bro th ers and sisters to
observe this blessed
and holy m onth.
Fasting the m onth of
R am adan is one of the
p illars of Islam after
sh ih ad a (w itnessing
there is no G od b u t
A llah and his
m essenger is
M uham m ad), salah
(Praying
5 tim es a day), charity
(alm s giving), and hajj
(pilgrim age) a M uslim
should practice and do.
The M uslim in this
m onth abstain from
any eating, drinking
(Gum. w ater) and
sexual intercourse (wife
and h u sb an d intim ate
relationship), from
sunrise until sunset
and staying aw ay from
backbiting, jealousy,
gossip and from
engaging in any illegal
contacts or get
involved in any
conflicts and using bad
language.

M any people inclu d in g
som e M uslim s forget the
im p o rtan t of fasting
Ram adan. They only
think of R am adan is not
eating or drinking. But
the reason behind
fasting this m o n th is to
gain the righteousness
and to get closer to God
(Allah). M uslim s gain
th a t closeness by
perform ing a p ro p er
fasting, read in g Q uran
(M uslim I lolv book
from God), giving
sad aq a (charity), and
reaching o u t for the
poor and the needy w ho
need su p p o rt from
others and atten d in g the
salam i qiyam or
taraw ech (prayer of the
n ight rig h t after the last
p ray er of isha). There
are a lot of good and
righteous deeds that
m ake the M uslim person
get closer to his creator
all m ighty. God does not .
w a n t us to starve to
death, b u t to feel w hat
the poor and the needy
feel and to give for his
sake.
If a M uslim does not do
this eq u ip m en t he or she
lacked the real p u rp o se
of fasting R am adan and
his or her fasting is not
com pleted. In this
m o n th the holy Q uran
w as revealed dow n to
the p ro p h et M uham m ad
(peace be upon him ) by
the angle G abriel from
G od (Allah) in this
blessed m onth. The
Q u ran w as not w ritten

or said by
M uham m ad. The
Q uran reveled the
m ercy, w isdom ,
healing, cure from
any physical and
sp iritu ally and over
all w isdom .
Therefore the
M uslim s are highly
encouraged to read
the Q u ran and to
stu d y it to gain m ore
closeness to God.
U nfortunately
R am adan is com ing
to an end. T here is 15
days left an d it will
be over. I ad d ress
these questions to the
M uslim s and I ask
them and there are a
q u it in this school
and aro u n d the state
of O klahom a how are
you living in this
m onth? A nd w h at I
m ean is did w e fast
this m onth p ro p erly
and gain the
sp iritu ality and
closeness to G od or it
is a m onth just like
any m onth'?
I recom m end you all
M uslim s and nonM uslim s to look into
this m onth of
R am adan and learn
m ore ab o u t it and to
gain m ore
know ledge about it. I
A sk A llah all m ighty
to p ro tect and accept
from all M uslim s,
and to release us
from the hell tire.
Amen!! Amen!!

-M oham ed A bdul jaleel kaid hyder ben saeed Al-Adim y
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Lady B u lld o g s
g e t involved
in c o m m u n i t y
B y N icole L ogsdon /
S taff R eporter

The w om en's basketball
team is getting involved in
the community.
Coach Shelly Pond was
approached by the
principal of Burcham
Elementary School to see if
her basketball team w ould
be interested in
participating in the Early
Bird Frogram. The team
would be volunteering at
the school to read to the
students. Pond thought it
w ould be a great
experience for her team to
participate in the
community.
"The girls involved are
great role models for the
kids, and they are having
fun doing it," Pond said.
This isn't the first
com munity service the
Lady Bulldogs have done.
They just finished up a
basketball camp they set
up in Clinton.
"We hope to have a
similar camp in
W eatherford this spring if
our time allows for it,"
Pond said, "I'm always
looking for things that will
not only benefit the
com munity, b u t also
benefit the girls."
"Getting involved in the
com m unity - that is
im portant as you become

an adult. It's not only
about looking out for you,
b u t also knowing w hat's
going on around you,"
Pond said.
Coach Pond hopes to
continue these projects in
the future. She thinks the
only problem will be
working w ith everyone's
schedules and finding a
time they can all do it.
"I think it is good to get
out in the com munity and
make yourself k n o w n ,"
Pond said.
Comm unity service
hasn't slowed the team
dow n though. They have
had one scrimmage and
have been practicing hard.
Pond thinks the team has
made quite an
im provem ent from last
year. The team lost three
key players, but those
spots have been filled in
w ith different types of
players.
The team seems quicker,
w ith a stronger defense.
They also have a more
pow erful offense this
season.
"We w ould love to have
the student section filled
up this year," Pond said.
. The Lady Bulldogs' first
game is Nov. 21 at Joplin,
Mo. against Evangel. Their
first hom e game will be
Nov. 25 against
Panhandle.

B y S p o r ts I n fo r m a tio n

Lady Bulldog soccer
midfielder, Katherine
DeWitt earned second
mam LSC All-Conference
tonors for her play this
aast season. DeWitt, a
sophomore from N orm an,
DK recorded four goals
m d one assist. DeWitt
started in all 20 games for
:he Lady Bulldogs.
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R o llin'
w i t h Irv
By L atia French
S taff R eporter

W hen he was a little
boy, Irv says he dream ed
of being a famous
basketball player.
Irving (Irv) Roland, senior
starter for the Bulldog
basketball team got his 1
start early.
"I thought I was going
to be the next Michael
Jordan," Roland said. "I
was always excited about
the games."
He said he remembers
w hen he was eight,
playing basketball with the
neighborhood kids.
Roland has had several
influences in his life, but
w hen it comes to
basketball his dad was
always there. When it
came to basketball,
Roland says his uncles and
the men at church always
played, but his dad was
the one who taught him
the most.
"My dad was always at
my games." Roland said.
Roland attended Carl
Albert High w here he
lettered three years in high
school, was Honorable
Mention All-State, and AllCity honors as a senior.
He excelled academically,

being on the National
Honor Society and Who's
Who Among American
High School Students.
After high school Roland
received his associate's in
com puter science at Carl
Albert State College .
Roland says he recently
changed his major because
he can't see himself sitting
behind a desk forever.
This will hopefully allow
him to stay involved with
basketball, maybe in
m anagem ent or
promotions.
"I love basketball."
Roland said. "That's one of
the reasons I changed my
major."
Last season was Roland's
first with the Bulldogs,
and the list of
achievements continued.
He finished the season
ranked 23rd in NCAA DIV.
II in 3-point percentage
and 50th in 3-point field
goals per game.
Roland led the team in
assists, free throw
percentage, m inutes
played, and also earned
honorable mention AllLSC honors.
He says he's looking
forward to this season
w ith Coach Scott Reed.
"Half of the team is
new, so w e're putting it all

SWOSU Woman's Basketball 2003-2004 Schedule

D e W itt E a r n s AllC o n f e r e n c e H o n o rs

Sports

Date
Nov. 21-22
Nov. 25
Nov. 27-29
Dec. 4
Dec. 13
Jan. 3
Jan. 5
Jan. 8
Jan. 10
Jan. 15
Jan. 17
Jan. 20
Jan. 24
Jan. 29
Jan. 31
Feb. 5
Feb. 7
Feb. 10
Feb. 14
Feb. 19
Feb. 21
Feb. 26
Feb. 28
Mar. 2,5-6

together." Roland said.
"Hopefully we'll peak at
the right time."
His continuing success
in athletics and academics
is deep-rooted.
Roland's father, Lee
Roland, is an elementary
school principal and is also
preacher at St. Luke's
Baptist Church in Spencer.
"My dad stayed on me,"
Roland said, "both my
parents really."
Roland still goes home
every weekend to see

friends and family, and get
back the things he's used
to.
Roland says his mom,
W anda, always fixes
home-cooked meals and
sends extra back to school
w ith him.
W hen asked w here he
attributes his success it all
comes back to home.
"I thank the Lord, my
parents, and my
grandparents for helping
me get w here I'm at."
Roland said.

SWOSU M en's B asketball 2003-2004 Schedule

O pponent
Time
Date
Nov. 15
M issouri Southern Classic
Nov.
25
Panhandle State
6:00p.m.
Nov
28-29
Oklahoma Christian Festival TBA
Nov. 28
Texas A&M-Commerce
6:00 p.m.
Nov. 29
Texas A&M-Kingsville
2:00p.m. Dec. 2
at Angelo State
6:00p.m. Dec. 4
at Abilene Christian
6:00p.m. Dec. 6
Dec. 13
West Texas A&M
6:00 p.m.
Eastern N ew Mexico
2:00p.m. Dec. 18-19
Jan. 3
at Texas W oman's
7:00p.m. Jan 5
at M idw estern State
6:00p.m. Jan. 8
at Cam eron
6:00p.m. Jan. 10
Tarleton State
2:00p.m. Jan. 17
Jan. 20
at Southeastern Oklahom a
6:00 p.m.
East Central
2:00p.m. Jan. 24
Jan. 29
N ortheastern State
6:00p.m.
Jan. 31
at Central Oklahom a
6:00p.m. Feb. 5
Cam eron
6:00p.m. Feb. 7
at Tarleton State
6:00p.m. Feb. 10
Feb. 14
Southeastern Oklahom a
6:00 p.m.
at East Central
2:00p.m. Feb. 19
Feb. 21
at N ortheastern State
6:00p.m.
Feb. 26
Central Oklahom a
2:00p.m. Feb. 28
LSC Tournam ent
TBA
Mar. 2, 5-6

Opponent
Time
at Arkansas Tech
8:00p.m.
at Panhandle State
7:00p.m.
at WTAMU Thanksgiving Classic................
vs. Ouchita Baptist
4:00p.m.
vs. TBA
TBA
Panhandle State
7:00p.m.
Texas A&M-Commerce
8:00p.m.
Arkansas Tech
7:00p.m.
Texas A&M-Kingsville
4:00p.m.
at Incarnate Word Classic
BELOW
at Angelo State
8:00p.m.
at Abilene Christian
8:00p.m.
West Texas A&M
8:00p.m.
Eastern New Mexico State
4:00 p.m.
at Midwestern State
8:00p.m.
at Cameron
8:00p.m.
Tarleton State
4:00p.m.
at Southeastern Oklahoma
8:00 p.m.
East Central
4:00p.m.
Northeastern State
8:00p.m.
at Central Oklahoma
8:00p.m.
Cameron
8:00p.m.
at Tarleton State
8:00p.m.
Southeastern Oklahoma
8:00p.m.
at East Central
4:00p.m.
at Northeastern State
8:00p.m.
Central Oklahoma
4:00p.m.
Lone Star Conference Tournament
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BulldogsfinishseasonwithwinoverGreyhounds
Photo Provided
By Philip Busey/
Sports Editor

The Southwestern
Bulldogs fu lled off a win
against Eastern New
Mexico State 17-14 to
finish the season on a
positive note.
"We played extremely
well against those guys,"
head coach Paul Sharp
s a i d . /"We did not make
many mistakes."
The Bulldogs took
advantage of four
Greyhound turnovers
during the game to pull
away ith the win.
"We were able to
capitalize on-all their
turnovers," Sharp said.
"The game was a defensive
struggle." /
The Greyhounds struck
first w ith 5:15 in the first
quarter for a 49-yard run
by Steven Hinson. Lee
price made tne extra point
kick.
The Bulldogs answ ered
back in the second quarter
with a 24-yard field goal
by Scott Poole w ith 7:14
P ho to

by

left.
The Bulldogs struck
again to take the lead on a
one-yard run by Travis
Cole. After the extra point
kick the Bulldogs were on
top 10-7.
With 6:06 in the third
quarter Chase Pratt scored
on a 29-yard touchdown
pass from quarterback
Reade Box. The extra
point kick by Scott Poole
w as good.
With 5:32 in the fourth
quarter and the Bulldogs
ahead 17-7, Greyhound
Steven Hinson scored
again on an 8-yard run.
The extra point was made
by Price.
The game ended in
exciting fashion. On the
final play of the game
G reyhound Jon Bell threw
a 54-yard pass to Derrick
H unter for the first dow n
at the Southwestern 23
yard line w ith about one
second left. The
G reyhotm ds had no
tim eouts left and the clock
ran out, letting the

Bulldogs claim the
victory.
Reade Box suffered a
concussion during the
gam e but was able to come
back and a few plays later
com pleted a touchdown
pass to Chase Pratt. Box
com pleted eight of 20 and
one interception.
The two leading Bulldog
receivers w ere Danny
H ow ard with three catches
for 22 yards and Chase
Pratt w ith two catches for
32 yards and one
touchdown.
The defense w as lead by
senior linebacker A] Lewis
w ho recorded 15 tackles,
one sack, and a forced
fumble. Lewis also won
defensive player of the
week for the Lone Star
Conference N orth division.
"The defense played
extremely well against the
G reyhounds," Sharp said.
"This was a good w in to
finish the season," he said.
"G reyhound Stadium is a
tough place to play."

A Bulldog puts a solid block on a Greyhound player in the final game of the season.

P h il ip B u s e y

B u lld o g G a m e
B re a k d o w n
ESN

Score by Q uarters
Southw estern
Eastern N.M.

(5-6)
(6-5)

1

2

3

4

0
7

10
0

7
0

0 - 17
7 - 14

Score

SWOSU

FIRST DOWNS...................................... ..............14
RUSHES-YARDS (NET)................... ..............48-242
PASSING YDS (NET).................. — ............. 95
Passes Att-Comp-Int........................ ............. 11-3-1
TOTAL OFFENSE PLAYS-YARDS. ............. 59-337
Fumble Returns-Ynrds..................... ............. 0-0
Punt Returns-Yards.......................... ............. 2-23
Kickoff Returns-Yards......................................... 3-69
Interception Returns-Yards-......... ........... ... 1-0
Punts (Number-A vg).....
........... 6-31.5
Fumbles-Lost.......................................... ............... 7-3
Penalties-Yards..................................... ................ 6-40
Possession Time .................................... ............... 30:43
Sacks By: Number-Yards ................... ............... 1-11

8
35-79
85
22-9-1
57-164
0-0
4-21
0-0
1-27
9-3 b. 3
1-0
5-40
29:17
1-4

RUSHING: Southwestern Okla. - Reade Box 21-62; Beaux
Daville 11-20; Travis Cole 3-minus 3. Eastern New Mexico Steven Hinson 23-158; Dwayne Davis 6-43; Jason Tezeno 1116; Robert Garza 2-13; Sukora Cooper 2-7; Fide Davalos 4-5.
PASSING: Southwestern Okla. - Reade Box 8-20-1-79; Rvan
Breeze 1-2-0-6. Eastern New Mexico - Steven Hinson 2-10-1411; Jon Bell 1-1-0-54.
RECEIVING: Southwestern Okla. - Danny Howard 3-22;
Chase Pratt 2-32; Tristen Aimes 2-14; Beaux Daville 1-11;
Steve Carballo 1-6. Eastern New Mexico - Derrick Hunter 395
INTERCEPTIONS: Southwestern Okla. - Michael Hart 1-27.
Eastern New Mexico - Corey White 1-0.

F ootb all s e a s o n
c o m e s to an en d
Marc Walters of the Bronx and the Bulldog basketball team
received its first win against Arkansas Tech.
By Philip Busey/
S p o r t s E d it

Bulldog
basketball
open sea so n
with win
Russellville, Ark. - The
Southwestern men's
basketball team opened
their 2003-04 season on the
road this past w eekend
against Arkansas Tech.
H ead coach Scott Reed
won his first game at the
helm of the Bulldogs 52-50.
Southwestern took a 27-26
lead into intermission. The
Bulldogs hit 10 of 28
(35.7%) shots the first half
while t' e W onder Boys hit
9 of 20 (45%) in the
opening half. The second
half was reversed when
Southwestern hit 9 of 22
(40.9%) while holding the
W onder Boys to just 7 of 24
(29.2%). The Bulldogs
recorded 38 rebounds to
Arkansas Tech's 30.

Southw estern was led
by Malcolm O verton’s 13
points. Overton led the
Bulldogs in points and
reboimds, going 4-7 from
behind the three point line
and recording seven
reboimds. Jamaal Shell
recorded nine points, three
assists, and three
rebounds. Cochise
Valentine knocked dow n
seven points and grabbed
four reboim ds for the
Bulldogs.
The Bulldogs are 1-0 on
the young season and will
take the court November
25th in Goodwell, OK
against Panhandle State.
The first hom e game is
slated for December 2nd
against Panhandle State at
7:00 pm.

o r

The Southw estern
football season has come to
an end. It has been a
season of ups and downs.
The Bulldogs played
their final gam e of the
season in Portales, N.M.
The Bulldogs beat to the
Eastern New Mexico
G rayhounds to end the
season on a positive note
and record of 5-6.
For several individual
players, it has been a
special season. Although
the team record is not a
w inning record several
players now hold their
ow n individual records.
Q uarterback Reade Box
now holds two school
records. One for most pass
com pletions in a season
and the other for most
passing yards in a season.
Wide receiver Chase
Pratt now holds the school
record for m ost receiving
yards in a season.
Kicker Scott Poole holds
the school record for most
field goals in a career.
The season started off
for the Bulldogs really
well.

The Bulldogs one there
first two matches, beating
West Texas A&M in the
hom e opener 30-14 and
then dom inating Bacone
35-6 the following week.
The Bulldogs then w ent
on a four gam e losing
streak. Falling to
M idw estern State 10-24,
then at Angelo State 24-28
and at Central Oklahom a
17-20 and then again at
home against East Central
8-15.
Flead Coach Paul Sharp
suspended himself for
undisclosed reasons for the
Angelo State and Central
Oklahoma games.
The Bulldogs pulled off
another win w hen they
played Southern N azarene
beating the Crim son Storm
32-6.
The Bulldogs then lost
the following two games,
falling to Southeastern in a
lopsided homecoming loss
of 14-47.
The Bulldogs lost again
the fallowing week to
N ortheastern in Tahlequah
38-49.
The Bulldogs then won
in a exciting game to
Tarleton State 21-17 in the
final home game.

Bulldog7s Dustin Wall had six tackles in Saturday's 17-14
win against the Greyhounds.

P h o to

by

P h il ip B u s e y

Get ready to get well
By K im K eller/
S taff R eporter

Southw estern's
groundbreaking ceremony
for its new Weilness Center
was last Eriday at 11:00 am.
near the old baseball field.
President John Hays said
that the construction was
expected to begin within
two weeks.
"Basically, this is the
celebration of the start of
the new Wellness Center,"

said Hays.
Those w ho attended the
ceremony included Meyei
Architects of Oklahoma
City, Landmark
Construction, also of
Oklahoma City, Job
Superintendent, Ken
Wineman, Project
Manager, Jerry Hickman,
faculty members, and
health and education
faculty as well.
Southwestern will use

This architect's re n d e rin g of the w elln ess center depicts two
levels. T he project will take 15 m o n th s to com plete.

proceed funds to pay for
the Weilness Center. These
funds will be repaid with
income from student

facility fees.
Construction for the
project is estim ated to take
fifteen months.

Faculty Spotlight

Where did Thanksgiving
really come from anyway
We go in search of answers
B y D onnita S tew art /
F eatures E ditor

W ith turkey, dressing
and p um pkin pie on
people's m inds, it is
im p o rtan t to answ er the
question — how long
have we been doing
this?
Throughout history
m ankind has celebrated
the bountiful harvest
w ith thanksgiving
ceremonies. In America it
began w ith the Native
American. On March 16,
1621, a N ative American
of the Abnaki tribe
w alked into the Plym outh
settlement.
His nam e was
Samoset. He was friends
w ith the famous Squanto.
It w as Squanto who
taught the Pilgrims how
to tap the maple trees for
sap. He taught them
which plants were
poisonous and which had
medicinal powers.
He taught them how to
grow Indian corn by
heaping the earth into
low m ounds w ith several
seeds and fish in each
m ound. The decaying fish
fertilized the corn.
The Pilgrims had much
to celebrate. They had
built homes in the
w ilderness, raised
enough crops to keep
them alive during the
long coming w inter and
were at peace w ith the
natives. They had beaten
the odds and it w as time
to celebrate.
The third year brought
a spring and sum m er that
was hot and dry which
caused the crops to die in

the fields. The Pilgrims
governor Bradford
ordered a day of fasting
and prayer, and it was
soon thereafter that the
rain came.
To celebrate they had a
feast. It is believed that
day was Nov. 29 and the
beginning of the present

thanksgiving
celebrations w ere held
by the ancient G reeks,
Rom ans, H ebrew s,
C hinese and Egyptians.
The ancient Greeks,
goddess of corn,
Demeter, was honored
at the festival of
ihesinosphoria held each

d a y T h a n k s g iv in g

The
custom of
an
an nually
celebrated
thanksgiving
has
continued
th ro u g h
the years.
In 1817
N ew York
State
ad o p ted
Thanksgiving
Day as the
annual
holiday.
By the
m iddle of
the 19th
century
m any
other
states also
celebrated
a
T hanksgiving Day. In
1863 P resident A braham
Lincoln ap p o in ted a
n ational day of
T hanksgiving
desig n atin g the fourth
T h u rsd ay of each
N ovem ber as the holiday.
"Thanksgiving is family
and dinner," said Traci
Hoffman, a mass
com m unciation junior
from W eatherford.
But A m erica d id not
invent Thanksgiving.
H arvest festivals and

atrm
It w as hoped that
Demeter's gratitude
w ould grant them a
good harvest.
The Romans also
celebrated a harvest
festival called Cerelia,
w hich honored Ceres,
their goddess of corn.
The festival was held
each year on Oct. 4 and
offerings of the first
fruits of the harvest and
pigs were offered to
Ceres. Their celebration
included music,

parades, gam es and sports
and a feast.
The ancient Chinese
celebrated their harvest
festival Chung Ch 'ui, with
the full moon that fell on
th el5th day of the 8th
month. This day w as
considered the birthday of
the m oon and special
"m oon cakes" w ould be
baked. Each cake was
stam ped w ith a picture of
a rabbit. The families ate a
thanksgiving meal and
feasted on roasted pig,
harvested fruits and the
"m oon cakes."
The Jewish families
harvest festival was called
Sukkoth. Taking place each
autum n, Sukkoth has been
celebrated for over 3000
years. W hen celebrating
Sukkoth, the Jewish people
build small huts of
branches w hich recall the
tabernacles of their
ancestors. On the first 2
nights of Sukkoth the
families eat their meals in
the huts under the evening
sky.
The ancient Egyptians
celebrated their harvest
festival in honor ofM im,
the god of vegetation and
fertility. The festival was
held in the springtim e, the
Egyptian's harvest season.
The festival of Mim
featured a parade in which
the Pharaoh took part.
After the parade a great
feast w as held. Music,
dancing, and sports were
also part of the celebration.
Traditions live on in
m odern day times w ith the
overall constant idea of
being thankful. And
having a five-day break
from classes.

‘It’s a Wonderful Life’
coming to a radio soon
B y B uck G uest/
S taff R eporter

The theatre
department will be
presenting The Radio
Show: It's a Wonderful
Life, on Dec. 3rd through
Dec. 5th. Times will be
announced on a later
date.
This production will
be entirely student ran.
This means that
Southwestern director
Steve Strickler will be
out of the job for this
production.
Senior theater major
Niria Saunders will be
direF ting the show. She
was chosen out of
several theatre students
w ho applied for the

position. Students w ho
applied for director had to
put a resume together, and
a letter of intent to a
com m ittee formed for this
particular production.
This production is an
adaptation of the
Christmas m ovie It's a
Wonderful Life, but it's
done with a radio show ,
and with a full acting
studio audience. The play
was written by Connie
Whitt Lambert a professor
at Texas W esleyan
University and the chair of
the Kennedy Center
American College Theatre
Festival,
"I am Incredibly excited
about this production,"
said Saunders. She will be

working with student
designers, and a 30
member cast and crew.
"This has been the
biggest learning
experience for me, I have
only directed three show s,
and I have never had the
assets a professional
director would have such
as a design team and a

budget," Saunders said.
Because of this experience
Saunders has learned a lol
about herself, and she
know s what she w ants to
do after she graduates.
The show will also be
performed on December
6,thfor the Midfirst Bank
Banquet at the Pioneer
Center.

Patricia

Albaugh

B y Jacki B anks /
S ta ff R epo rter

H ave you ever dream ed dream s of seeing Mt.
Everest at sunrise, floating dow n the Amazon River,
scuba diving on the Pacific coast of Mexico or just
spending tim e on a little island helping the people to
im prove their lives?
Professor A lbaugh has done all of that and more.
If she ever leads another ecological and cultural tour
to Panam a, Belize, or Costa Rica, I w ant to go.
W ithin the first five minutes of m eeting w ith the
Director and founder of the nationally accredited
Baccalaureate Social W ork Program, Patricia
Albaugh, LCSW, the conversation m oved to the
Panam a Canal, w here she has been ten times.
W ithin the confines of her office, she talks about
the K ingdom of Tonga w here her travels began with
the Peace Corps in 1967.
"I have always been interested in different
cultures and the Peace Corps offers an opportunity
to become a p art of the culture and to w ork w ith
them," A lbaugh said.
This is the sam e philosophy that is so im portant
in Social Work.
"The governm ent in Tonga (the king) w as very
interested in prom oting education, especially
English and agriculture," A lbaugh said. She ran a
chicken raising project. They gave the Tongans
genetically enhanced chickens to raise and enhance
their chicken population. She is still in touch w ith
her friends there.
"W e love traveling and m eeting people," A lbaugh
said. Right after the Zapatista Revolt over land
reform, they w ere driving through southern Mexico
through m ilitary checkpoints. The soldiers w ere
surprised to discover this was just a family of
tourists w ho had come to see the M ayan ruins in the
area.
"This really taught the kids that w henever you
are talking to people w ith m achine guns, you d on't
joke around," said Albaugh.
Part of the adventure is going w here they w ant to
go and finding their ow n place to stay w hen they
arrive in a village.They spent a m onth in Mexico on
the Pacific coast w ith no electricity or running w ater
in a small village. The kids loved it, because they
had the freedom to rim around.
"1 have been back to that village a couple of
times," A lbaugh said. "In fact, m y d aughter w ent
back this past sum m er. We m ade a lot of friends
there.
"W e have families we have m et stop by and visit
us w hen they come to the United States."
Professor A lbaugh has m any published works.
M ost recently, she co-wrote a chapter in the book
Building and Sustaining Community Assets on Asset
Building in Kurai v.onum uunca.
H er husband was the co-author and is the other
half of this traveling duo. Bernard A lbaugh, is a
licensed social w orker w ith 25 years' experience as a
USPHS Indian H ealth Service C linical/M edical
Social W orker, director of Behavioral health, and
director of O utpatient Clinics. He is the director of
The Center for H um an Behavior Studies.
Professor A lbaugh has a son in W ashington, D.C.
w ho is Chief of Staff for a Congressm an; another son
is in retail in South Carolina; and her daughter is in
retail in Chicago. She is now inspiring her five
grandchildren.
"There are so m any opportunities to do things,".
A lbaugh said. "Some people think the only w ay to
do things is w ith big adventures. Young people can
travel inexpensively w ith independent travel."
She suggests the Rotary international exchange
program s for people w ho w ant to travel and
experience one on one w ith other cultures.

